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SWltzei
Plenty of rriin and mud.
Wheat is looking well, although the

"most of it was sown a little late. ,

Head & Swtaor Jiave received
their winter stock of goods and are
doing a lively business'.

Farmers are busy this damp weather"
stripping tobacco, of which there was
a fine crop raised last season in thi3
section.

We understand that Dixie Thomns-iso- n

has rented for the coming year
:riss IJettie Maeklln's farm, now occu-

pied by Mr. ltobert' Taylor.
We are sorry to say that .Timtnie

Jones and wife are still very ill at Mr.
Wick French's Two of Mr. French's
youngest children aro also down with
lever.

The good people will please reniem-"be- r

in coming to church at this plaeo.
'hereafter that we have reserved seats
Which will be kept for certain petsons.
Please remember this.

Our '
Sunday-scho- ol will of course

continue during the winter. Mi'. John
Switzer is teaching a select Sunday-scho- ol

class at the church every Sun-
day morning and over the creek every
Sunday evening.

Wo understand that Misses Bottle
Lyons and Ida Thoraasson are to board
this winter with Dr.. Dawson, so as to
he convenient to their interest at the
store. This wo think 'a wise conclu-
sion as the weather and roads are get-

ting disagreeable for constant travel.
Soufo of our young ladies are still

.practicing leap year privileges on some
of our ungallant old bachelors. That's
right ,glrls, keep reminding them of
their duties, as it is not best for man to
live alone. We hope you may at last
prove successful in your earnest efforts'.
ifot bachelors are hard hearted crea-'tu'res- r,

remember.
OnsEitVEii.

Taylorton.
John Robert Gay, the Centenarian,

was visiting friends and relatives here
this week.

Little Maggie Johnson, who was so
badly burned some time ago, is getting
well rapidly.

It is rumored that one of our most
charming young ladies will-b- e led to
the hymenial alter within a week or
two". ""

Mr. Louis Oliver-an- d family have
returned from a somewhat .extended,
visit to Mr. Oliver's .father, down the
river. '

Mr. David S. Miller and family have
returned homo from a visit of some
weeks to Mrs. Miller's father and
mother on Pea ltidge.

"

The series of very interesting meet-
ings at Taylorton Chapel closed on
Wednesday evening A deep interest
seems manifest in the community,
and many were the regrets at the clos-
ing of these services. One of the most
enjoyable features of the meetings
were the solos, sung by, Mr. Bull, whoso
voice is both liquid and rich. In the
songs "Almost Persuaded" and
"Where is my boy to light," tho won-
derful melody seemed the essence of
prayer embodied in tho harmony of
sweetest sound.

Soveral persons have boon-announce-

for County Judge and there Is an open-
ing for us to get a good and impartial
one. With all due respect for other
candidates, I think no better one can
be found than Esquire Pat McDonald.
He is a fair, square, man, who will do
justice every time without fear or
favor, and 1 am convinced that if ho
nhould ov would become a candidate,
he would receive a largo vote in every
precinct of the county. Will your
honor please consider this matter?

O. F. C.

Mink Kxm.

Ed. Roundabout:
Dear Nephew: Your dear undo In-

tended 'after the death of your lament-
ed aunt Polly o retire to private life,
but a wonderful change has lately
taken plave,but this Is a profound secret
between us, J might as well tell you
what it is. I want to marry again
and if you know of any nice gal that
wants a husband, advise me. Cold
nights awl other circumstances all
conspire "to cause your uncle Z,e;e to
fierce up'liis ears. It '' 1 be Useless
for me to tell you what kind ol a gal
would itifcvour uncle. One fourteen
or fifteen would be acceptable. 1 will.'
leave it all to your judgment.

Your 'Uncle,
, , Zinci: Yocum.
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The "dreary November" has started
ITi as though its reputation was to be
maintained.'

Prof. Wayland Graham gavo an en-

joyable hop on Thursday night to the
pupils of his (Jancing class.

Resolutions of tlte Republi-
can League of Kentucky.
Diki). Sept 13th, 188.1, in Franklin

county, Kentucky, our brother, John
J. Hampton. His solid worth, his f-
idelity to duty, his patriotism are well
remembered. He was one of the
steadfast and true veterans in the bat-
tle for freedom of opinion, and this
first gap in our ranks will not be can-
not be filled. We treasure his mem-
ory. We send and we give his beloved
these tidings of our mourning. It is
ordered that these resolutions be re-
corded in the minutes, 'and a copy
sent to his widow. Above was offered
by Hon. A. E. Willson, and passed by
a rising vote.

It. II. OampbeijIi, Pre.
W. P. Hamptox, Secy. & Treus.
Louisville, Ky.,' Oct. (5, 188".

.i

A llea for our Capital.

Editor Roundabout:
It certainly is very interesting, if not

amusing, to a non-reside- nt of this city
to read the papers and see how her
own citizens are parading her fllthiness
and. immorality before the public.
Can any of those writers cite a single
'town or city of fiOO or more inhabitants
'that is not cursed with these houses of
ill fame? And yet their papers are
not, nor nave not paraded them to the
public gaze. Is Frankfort worse than
other cities? Are her police more
neglectful of their duty than those of
other places? Can it be that her citi-
zens are more Immoral or degraded
than those of other cities?

Is there not some selfish motive be-
hind all this hue and cry? . We, in
common with all good citizens, deplore
that such tilings exist. But they nave
existed from time immemorial and
will exist as long as there are lewd
men in the world, for lewd men make
lewd women, but we do protest against
these writers parading it before the
public in this manner X. Y. Z.

'

Good ResulaS in Every Case.
D. A Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes,
that he was seriously afflicted with a
severe cold that settled on his lungs;
had tried many remedies without ben-
efit. Being induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, did
so and was entirely cured by the use
of a few bottle.. Since which time he
has used it in his family for all Coughs
and Colds with the best results . This
is the experience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this Wonder-
ful Discovery Trial Bottles free at
Jos LeCo'mpte's Drug Store, 5

We have on consignment at our sta-

ble, two (2) stylish, safe, and reliable
Pluicton horses which any lady can
drive. Also several work horses, one
pair aged mules, all of which we are
directed to sell at prices to suit the
times.

Mourns &GijAxton.

We clip the following account of a
legal spat between tho late Hon. Thos.
N. Lindsey and Judge Geo. W. Crad-doc- k

from tho Owen County Democrat:
I'. U. Major was the Judge of the court nt

the time, but declining to act on account ol
his relation to the litigants, TIios. 15. Ford
was cected Judge to try the case. His
election occurred in the absence of Mr.
Craddock, who lived in.South Frankfort, and
was nln'hys behind time in reaching the courl
room. Lindsey was putting in his best lick'
when Craddock made his appearance, blow
ing anil puffing like a porpoise, lie stopped
Lindsey and explained to the court the
unavoidable cause of his detention, Lindsey
responded: "Ye.Sj old man (raddock always-ha-

an excuse for not being in the court
room attending to his cases; and on the last,
great day when the angel Gabriel announces
to all mankind that old St. Peter is about t
close the gates of heaven, Craddock will In
in the distance yelling, wait n little while.
I'll be there directly."

Craddock felt sensibly the force of Lind-sey'- s

remark, and was considerably "net-
tled," and responded as fojlnws:

"Yes, on the last, great day, when God
Almighty silting on his throne is ordering
Old Tom Lindsey down, down to hell when
he belongs, lie will be filing exception, aiu'
praying an appeal."

It is ne dless to say that the passage
between those distinguished gentIeirenof
the legal fraternity was highly enjoyed by
all present,

Latest News.
Mrs. Harris hasjust returned from the

east where she has selected a very largo
lino of French millinery in all tho
latest novelties, and I am ready to take
orders. I have employed extra help
in order to make up for lost time. I
have nlso purchased an elegant line of
fancy dry goods and notions. You
will find all the latest novelties which
could be bought in New York city at
my establishment. Examine my
stock before purchasing, as my prices
will satisfy everybody. Itemember
tho place, 224 St. Clair street, Frank-
fort, Ky., next door to McClure Bro's.

Sol Ha kris.
A Sad Career.

The divorced wife of a Bonanza mil-
lionaire recently came to a mournful
death, principally from taking chloral,
which .unsettled her mind and demor-ize- d

her whole physical system. She
had been weakly and ailing and felt
her need of something to drown her
sorrows and brace her up. Had she
taken Brown's Iron Bitters, she would
have been invigorated so that she
could have fought her sorrows off, and
enjoyed healthy life. This valuable
medicine cures general debility, tones
the nerves, .strengthens the muscles
and aids digestion.

From tho Cincinnati Knquircr.)

TJie Private Secretary.
Tho liuii'hnblo fnrco-comed- "Tho Pri- -

vnto Secretary," was tho magnet tlmt drew
a large nudienco to Houek's Opera Houso
last evening. Tho play is not n now ono to
our theatre-goer- s, and at both of tho former
engagements when produced in this city it
mot with a flattering reception. It can
scarcely be called anything but- - n three-ac- t

farce, but it is a jolly one, and just enough
story to hold it together. At all times near-
ly everything appears to be at cross-purpose- s,

and every body is delightful confusion,
which, however, receives a straightening out
that places everything all right, and makes
all of the characters content to live a While
longer. The cast remains about tho same
as upon its former production, and is in
every way a good one. Mr. W. H. Gillotto
as tho "Private Secretary" is the central fig-
ure, and is peculiarly suitable to tho part.
Wo much doubt if there is an actor in tho
country who could make tho character more
droll in make-up- , voice, and action. Ho is
a success. The hot-heade- d old uncle is in
the hands of Mr. M. A. Kennedy, who is
"an actor" in any lino of business for which
.he may bo cast; and young Frank Tanne-hil- l,

as tho lively nephew, who causes most
of the trouble, plays tho part excellently
well. Mr Morey and tho other gontlomen
of the cant did well, and tho same may be
said of tho ladies.

The Private Secretary will be at the
Opera House, November 14th.

Interesting Experiences.
Hiram Cameron, Furniture Dealer

of Columbus, Ga., tells his experience
thus: "For three years havo tried
every remedy on tho market for
Stomach and Kidney' Disorders, but
trot no relief, untl I used Electric
Bitters. Took five bottles and am
now cured; and think Electric bitters
the Best Blood Purifier in the world."
Mid. A. B. ltced, of West Liberty,
Ky.,used Electric Bitters for an old
standing Kidney affection and says:
"Nothing lias ever done me so much
good as Electric Bitters." Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Jos. LcComptc.

1
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BEST TONIC, ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pun

vegetable tonics, quickly and conijsletely('res Dyspepila, iinllcstliu, Weauneos,
t nip uro IMooil,.HuliirJn,C'blIl8o.udFeY'r,
unit

It is tin unfailing remedy for Disease:, of tho
Kliltu-y- mul I.lvi-r- .

It is Invaluable- - lor Pisceses peculiar to
Women, mul nil who load se.luntnry lives.

I tilths not Injuro the teeth, cuuM)hetiilelic,or
produce constipation otter Iron vmlkinn do.

It enriched and purifies tho blood, stimulates
the upnetiU, ttlilu tho tissimllatlon of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and He Idling, tuid ftrcuQth-mi- s

the muscles ami nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac., it has no equal.
d-- Tho jronuino lias nbnvo trade mark and

crusted red Hutu on wrapper. Take no other,
uijic.ibj ui:oTriciiEJii'ii.ro.1niLTinuiiH,sa.

mdHow many terrible aches one's poor head
has, and what suffering Is caused by these
headaches. Relief mar be had from
Neuralgic, or Sick Hcadacho by tho use of

a cure-al- l, butawyatafcK&iV cure for Nervous
Headache, Neuralfrla, Rheumatism, Sciatica
and Gout. No proprietary mediclno has ever

such strong endorsement from the
medical profession.

FOB SALE By
A. A. MELLIER, Solo Proprietor, TOO and

CRUTCHEB
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ii STARKS!

man hits

AT THE LOWEST ' PRICES EVEK KNOWN.
A PREMIUM TO CASH- - BUYERS! .

With every purchase of 12 and un-
der $20 we give

THE VICTOR!
A splendid Clock, and with every pur-purcha- se

of $20 and

THE PRESTON!
A handsomer Clock, and an ornqment
to any house, and both good time
keepers. Remember, none but the
CASH BUYERS get the Clock. We
have a few ' Waterbury Watches left,
which we will continue to give with a
purchase of $15 and over for cash.
Our stock was never so large, and the
prices we name will paralyze all com-
petitors.

WHITE HALL,
OPPOSITE OITY HALL.

.1

Nervous.

obtained

over,

"For tha Indefinite aches and pains of nerrotis
luinuumiii superior to any otuor alio.

Tiio. Fnr Nervous Hoadachn or Muscular Khea- -
matism, it la almost a specific."

Park Hitcbxx, M. D.. St. Panl, Minn.
"TTava hum! TnvnAT.rair. In rni..

Hnndjcbes with guccnts in almost ovcty instance.strictly Neuralclo forms it is anexcollod "
O. D. Noktok. M. D., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"TOKOAXmi! h.ifl already done good serrico In two
c&sos of habitual Headnche."

Tnro. HznMAKy, M. D., St. Thomas. Mo.
FKICE ONE DOLLAB FEB BOTTLE.

711 WASHINGTON AVENUii, hT. LOUIS.

iVAAVJUAj MU1WI
MERCHANT TM0E1

m

KENTUCKY.

13luc Grass, Grass, Red
&c.

77 and 79 W. Main Street,

Ky.

CAPITAL ART GALLERY!
GL MA-TTERiS-

r, Prop'r,
No, 439 Main St,, Over Crutcher & Stalks' White Hall Clothing House

FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED IN THE WAY

of fine pictures of all styles and descriptions. Why will the of
Frankfort send to the city for work when they can be accommodated at
home. Oct. 25-- tf.

IN CENTRAL

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN ALL KINDS OP FISLD SEEDS.

Clover, Timothy, Kentucky
(Top, Hungarian, Millet, Seed Grain,

JL5

Orchard

Lexington,

H.

peopie

A'.-.-y-
s in the market to buy and sell anything in our line.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone Connection.

P. CAEROLL.
Sept, i9-(5m- $
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